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October 6, 1970 
Mr. Rave Oakley . 
South-Central Christian Children's Horre 
2510 Highway 62 
Jeffersonville, Indiana 47130 
k.-<Zr 
Dam! Dave: 
Please convey nw thanks again to the elders of the Northside congre-
gation for inviting rre to be a part of your Rally Day this year. It 
was a great privilege . to visit with you and others involved in the 
work being done the;re. I · felt that the day went well ~d apprecia~d 
the OP!X}rtunity of being included. 
I forgot to leave with you the anount of llT:{ plane ticket. Unfortunately, 
I am not able to contribute that to the Home, due to the many such 
trips I nake. The total anount of the plane ticket was $171. 00. The 
fact that I stopped off in Nashville did not change the arrount of the 
ticket. In fact, when I flew back to Abilene Saturday evening the 
plane landed in Nashville on the way back to Dallas. J\W stop in 
Nashville was not .an econanically :9roductive stop. I sinply came a f<:M 
hours earlier in order to visit with friends who have seriously ill 
relatives in a Nashville hospital. 
Thank you for taking care of this matter for rre. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
